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Consider
in whichto embarrass
ourselves.
Dreamsofferqn qbundqntsupplyof scenarios
presentation,
awaitingthe applquse
asa flawless
completingwhqt cqnonlybe described
that is sureto come,but thennoticeyouarewithouta stitchof clothing.Howaboutthat
yourkeensenseof companyand
with the new boss,demonstrating
convivialconversation
you'vebeenzappedby a lazyzipper?Or what of the navigation
self,justasyoudiscover
skillsneededfo sif in qn officechair,but yourlandinglocationbeingsomewhatoff the
mark,youcrashto the floor?
Somepossibilities
What would your assessment
be of the last example?Embarrassing?Sure.Painful?Probably.Clumsy?Maybe not.
SandroPerclzza,executivedirectorof corporatedevelopment
at the Ontario ServiceSafetyAlliance in Toronto, ffiny havean
explanation.An interestingfeatureof someolderbuildingsin the
city,for example,is that oncetheyhavesettled,"the floor becomes
uneven,soit createsa slope,"Perruzzasays.
Go on.
As a result,wheeledchairsmay roll down the slope,causinga
workerto missthe cushionedtarget.
Ah.
But dont feeltoo smug.Rovingchairscanbe (and couldhave
been)avoidedby simply placingmats underneath,Perruzzasaggests.As a short-termsolution,the mat providesthe additional
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friction neededto stopanyunanticipatedand unwelcomerolling.
The KeystoneKopsquality of the waywardchair may seem
amusingat first blush,but blushhasthe potentialto turn to bruise
(or worse)shoulda realfall andhardlandingoccur.
Thesearenot the typesof hazardsthat grabheadlines,
but their
may well have
inconspicuousness
and seeminginnocuousness
allowedthem to becomefirmly entrenchedin what is regardedas
offices.
amongthe "leastdangerous"of workplaces:

Safehaven?
Be clear: dangerslurk and demand vigilarlce,aswould be the
casewith any working environment. "Most people think that,
in an office, they dont haveany seriousrisks,"saysChet Ramphal, a trainer lconsultantwith Brantford, Ontario-based
OccupationalHealth and SafetyConsultants(OHSC). "Most
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peoplethink, well, how dangerouscan a photocopierbe?"
But just because"most people"may hold that view doesn't
meanofficeenvironmentsarefreeofhazards,Ramphalsays.
OliverHowey,executivedirectorof the OfficeWorkersCareer
Centrein Toronto,agrees.Jammedpackedas today'sofficesare
with new technologies
and equipment,Howeypoints out the
environmentis far differentthan in yearspast."Technologyhas
addedan elementthatpeopleunderestimate,"
he says.
"Peoplethink, in an officeenvironment,you'rejust sittingat a
deskall day,"Howey says.But multi-taskingis pretty much
expectednowadays,
with officestaff"doingtwo or threethings,all
in a shortperiodof time. Soit canbecomequitea challenge."
'tVhilenot "in your
face"like the hazardsthat maybe found in
manufacturing,mining or construction,officeconditionsmove
beyond"balancing"challenges
to actualphysicalhazards.
Theadoptionof informationandcommunications
technology
alsoneedsto be considered
for safety'ssake,notesinformation
from FlexibilityLtd., a not-for-profit companyout of the United
Kingdomthat seeksto promoteflexibleworking. For example,
extraheatfrom the equipmentmust be controlledor removed,
and occupationalhealthand safetyrisksrelatingto electricalhazards,eyestrain
andsittingpositionsneedto be addressed.
Workplacedesignplaysa pivotal role in
overallbusinessperformanceby
supportingthe new work

modesof a knowledgeeconomy,notessurveyresultsfrom
Gensler,a designandconsultingfirm basedin the UnitedStates.
'As
costcontrolbecomesan evengreaterbusiness
priority over
the next severalyears,officespacereductionswill be a common
cost-cuttingstrategy,"
DianeHoskins,executive
directorof Gensler
saysin a statement."However,companiesrisk creatinginefficienciesif theysimplyshrink spaceand continuewith the sameworkplaceparadigml'Hoskinscautions.
In administrativeenvironments,Perruzzaseesa lack of planning asbeingat the root of manyslips,trips and falls.Oftentimes,
he suggests
a long-termview of spaceneedsis not carefullyconsideredright from the get-go- whenan organization
movesinto
an office.
But gettinga firm graspon future needscanbe tough, Flexibility Ltd. reports.Changesin technologyprocesses,
working
methodsand the competitiveenvironment,"makeit virtually
impossible"for organizations
to forecastpropertyneeds.
Perruzzasayscompaniesthat are successful,
showingsome
growth,canquicklyoutgrowa space."During that growthmode,
the moneythat they'remakingwill go into buying new equipmentor payingthenewstafftheyneed,"he suggests.
"They won't necessarily
havethe funds to move into a larger
facility,so they wind up putting work stationsin placeswhere
work stationsdon't belong."
Perruzzaadvisesthat deskslocatedin common areasor in
throughwaysaresimplyaccidents
waitingto happen."lf you put
a deskin a locationwherethereis no outlet and run an extension cord to it, now that extensioncord is a trip hazardfor
peoplewalkingby."

Goingdown?
As winter inevitablyapproaches,Perrtzza
says,so do some
"You'll seethat a lot of workplaceswill
ippery challenges.
rubbermatsandput them in entryways,"
he says.
absorb
water
and
debris
from
footwear,
[."!p
ffiltrntil wearand tear createsfeaturesthat,
ome hazards.If edgesstart to curl, like
ioyeeswalk inside,their heelscanbecome
the mat up and causinga fall.
Iryway hazardis carpeting.Evenif a
initially dry, theywon't staythat
shestepson and off a wet cart linoleum floor, and now

i-ifia cautions.
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